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Although much research lhas been (lirected toward the uptake of inorganic ions by roots, the entry of organic compounds has received little attention. The present study concerns a basic difference in permeability between seedling corn roots and coleoptile sections as indicated by a differential uptake of ionized 2,4-D acid and the apolar octyl ester of 2,4-D.
It is known that the addition of an alcohol through an ester linkage drastically changes the physical properties of the 2,4-D molecule (5) . In any study of the effect of molecular changes on toxicity, it is important to determine wlhether the changes, if any, affect the inherent toxicity or merely affect the ability of the molecule to reach the site of activity. It seemed possible that the transformed dosage-response curve, as applied to spore toxicity by Rich and Horsfall (6), could provide this information.
The inhibition of primary root growth was determined for corn seedlings growni in buffere(d solutions which contained gradled conicentrations (on an aci(d equivalent basis) of either 2,4-D acid or its octyl ester. The experiments were coln(lucte(l at pH 7, with a 24 hour incubation period. The (lifference in slopes of the resultant lines established by linear regression was not statistically significant, implying that the inherent toxicity of the 2,4-D mlolectule is not changed by esterification. However, a large difference was found for the ED50 (concentration necessary for 50 I% inhibition of root growth) i.e., 4.5 mg/l for 2,4-D -and 9.7 mg/l for the octyl ester. Theoretically the ED50's should reflect the ability of the toxicant to reach the site of activity (6) since the mode of action is unchanged.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Uptake of the acid and ester was measured (lirectly. The mg/l acid equivalent) anid specific activity (2, 200 cpmi/nl). The solutions were prepared in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7 and 0.05 % Tween 80. Corn seedlings germinated 72 hours were grown on filter papers in Petri plates containing 5 ml of the solution to le tested. At intervals of 1, 2, and 3 hours seedlings were removed, washed in ethanol, and prepare(d for counting. The roots were ground in a mortar, transferred to a planchet, dried, and the radlioactivity counted directly at infinite thickness. Due to the low specific activity in the remainder of the seedlling, the seedls and shoots were ground and ex- RE SLTLTS AND DISCUSSION The curves for uptake of 2,4-D acid and ester for both intact roots and coleoptile sections (figs 1 and 2), follow those of Johnson an(d Bonner (4) quite closely. Severe growth inhibition appeare(d between 3 and 6 hours after treatment. Radioactivitv appeared in the seeds an(l shoots in the same ratio as the roots. From measurements of ra(lioactivitv in the plant tissue and inhibition of root growth, it was apparent that the quantity of octyl ester entering the roots was consi(lerably less than that of the acidl. This samiie result was observed with intact cuicumlberroots and excised corn roots. On the other hand,. miore radlioactivity from the octyl ester appeared in coleoptile sections; increased growth of coleoptile sectionis also indicated a greater uptake of the octyl ester. Uptake of the ester can be attributed partially to an in isvo conversion to the acidl. Suclh a conversion \-oul(l maintain the conicentration gradient of 2.4-T} ester in favor of continue(d uptake. Plant enzymes have been shown to catalyze the de-esterification. The results of this wsork will be publishedl elsewshere. It iiiglit be argued thalt the observed (lifferences in uptake are due to the fact that tlle ester was sulpplie(l as an emulsion. This interpr-etatioin is (liscounte(l since the slope of the line representing 2.4-D ester inlhibition of colri roots is nlot clhangre(I through a range of concentr-ationis xw hich involve(l both trtue solutiolns anid finely (livided emuilsiolns stal)ilize(l by the addition of Twxeen 80. Spontaneous hydrolysis un(loul)te(llv occurs lut apparently hias no miiajor effect on the resuilts. It slhouil(d he recoglize(l that the aci(l is near comlplete ioInizatioln at p)H 7 (7) but the ester is still less effective than the acid in inhibiting root grow th at pH 5.6. the low-est pH teste(l.
When the relative soluhilities of 2.4-D aci(d anl ester in wa-ater an(l organic solvents ar-e conlsi(lere(l (5 the measurements of untake by roots, are nlot in agreemiienit with the Overton -MVeyer theory but collfirmii the sui-estion of Crafts (3 ) that roots are motre a(lalpte(l to the uptake of iolized compounds. Conversely. rtesults w-ithi coleoptile s;ections are cons-onant ithi the classical view that uptake of the apolar ester should be g>reaterthani forthe ionize(d aci(l (2).
It is ilnterestinlg to nlote in this regard that Xberg (1) (lemlloInstr-ate(l that tlle activity of the methlvI esterof 2.4-D in inhlibitinig the gr-owth of flax roots w-as higher than the acid. This suggests that the observatios rl)eported here may apply only to esters xvith high oil -water partitioln coefficienlts. LI TF ATInE CITEi)
